Creating Teaching Plans for Adults
Jan, an RN and case manager, arrived 
Assess Readiness to Learn
Jan discovers that Mae's stump pain is well controlled with oral medications. Mae states she wishes there was a way to "keep from having anymore amputations" and also expresses doubt that she will be able to manage her stump independently while In the case of Mrs. A, Jan created a teaching plan based on these steps.
Plan Learning Exchanges
Jan learns from the intake sheet that Mrs. A has had insulin-dependent diabetes for the past 8 years and has had numerous hospitalizations for foot ulcers and elevated blood sugars. This client lives alone and has two daughters who live nearby. During the admission visit, Jan asked both daughters to be present, and they were supportive.
Jan found the home to be orderly and tidy, with insulin stored appropriately and a current record of daily blood sugars and a functional glucometer. The client expressed a thorough knowledge of diabetes and potential complications but seemed resigned to problems: "I follow the rules most of the time, so it's not my
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This seven-step process can be used as a flexible guide to support practical planning and cost-effective teaching plans that will help the patient reach the maximum outcomes in the minimal amount of time. Due to a wealth of past experience, learners are a rich resource of practical information that enriches the teaching and learning exchange. Plan to incorporate past experiences and current interests into the material covered.
■ Educational planning for a client begins with the initial intake referral; the process continues during admission and in each subsequent visit. ■ Samples of useful information obtained from the referral paperwork (before even meeting the client) include age, occupation, length of time the client has been ill with a particular condition, medical procedures, and surgical history. ■ The admission visit provides further information for effective planning, such as level of education, degree of concern regarding current illness, support from significant others, and overall learning (living) environment.
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Create a learning climate
Adults are generally self-directed, so the learning climate should be informal, if possible, and include mutual respect with collaboration between teacher and learner.
■ Learn and use the name the client prefers. ■ Acknowledge that learning is a mutual process where all participants learn from one another based on accumulation of knowledge and life experiences. ■ Mutually explore all areas of concern to both the clinician and client. ■ Formally agree on what topics will be covered, what order they will be covered in, and what the client is expected to know and demonstrate when the learning exchange is completed.
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Design problem-centered learning
The most effective learning is problem centered.
■ Plan topic discussions around problem-solving skills. ■ Arrange topics from simple to complex.
6
Ensure immediacy
Adult learning focuses on immediate application of learning to real-life situations. Learning activities that support immediacy may include:
■ Hands-on techniques ■ Ongoing informal inquiry ■ Rehearsal of how new knowledge may apply to familiar and then novel situations. ■ Share practical literature, handouts, and documentation that are directly applicable to the situation at hand.
7
Evaluate learning Avoid formal testing so focus of the exchange is on learning rather than "passing a test."
■ Evaluate learning by mutually assessing needs that were met and also those that may have been unmet during the initial exchange. ■ Create a plan for further teaching/learning where indicated. the wound is healing because she has "never done anything like this before." Mrs. A's finances are secure, and the daughters shop and cook. Twice a week, the daughters follow a family tradition of serving homemade pie to their mother at dinner to give Mae a "treat" for eating appropriately other times. On these evenings Mrs. A.'s blood sugar is around 500 mg/dL, with blood sugars the following morning ranging between 350 and 400 mg/dL.
Formulate Learning Objectives
With the daughters' input, Jan and Mrs. A create learning objectives that focus on two concerns they all share: (1) more consistent control of blood sugar to avoid additional complications, and (2) stump care and education aimed at facilitating Mrs. A.'s future independence.
Design Problem-Centered Learning
To address blood sugar control, Jan facilitates brainstorming regarding "treat" alternatives to the pie (involving the patient and family in the plan). Stump care practices are discussed, starting with hygiene issues, followed by proper dressing and wrapping techniques, and ending with signs and symptoms of complications, such as infection, excessive swelling, and bleeding (from simple to complex).
Ensure Immediacy
• Jan asks Mrs. A. and her daughters to practice wrapping and dressing the stump in her presence so the dressings can be replaced if necessary. 
Evaluate Learning
Jan briefly reviews the points covered during this teaching/ earning exchange and asks the patient and her daughters if they have other questions or concerns. Jan then leaves her contact information and encourages their sharing questions on future visits or via the telephone. Jan will also re-evaluate learning needs during subsequent visits.
Summary
It can be a challenge to work with diverse groups of adults 
